
ClassWize Monitoring 
Classwize Monitoring allows principals/counselors to have full-screen visibility of students in their 

school.  ClassWize Monitoring gives the principals/counselors the flexibility to monitor students at an 

individual level, you can message students, see what the student has open, and also close out 

items/internet screens that they do not need to have open. 

 

To log into ClassWize click the link below: 

https://classroom.us-1.familyzone.io/login/EvoILrsZpe 

 

You will receive the below dialog box, click on Sign in with Google 

 

 

 

 

The ClassWize screen will appear, as a Principal you will not have any classes assigned to 

you, but can add a Monitoring Group. 

https://classroom.us-1.familyzone.io/login/EvoILrsZpe


 

 

 

To add a monitoring group at the top right of this screen you will see + ADD CLASS click 

this button.  

Type in your new Class name 

Toggle the Monitor Only Mode switch to ON and click SAVE.  

 

 

 

Once the class is created, click the gear in the top right of the class box to add students 

that you want to Monitor and click SAVE. 

 



 

 

Once back to the ClassWize screen click the monitoring group you just created.   

The SELECT CLASS button should show up in Green. 

To be able to monitor the students in this group you will need to click the START 

MONITORING button and choose an end time for this class.  Then click START. 

 

 

 



At this time, you will see Waiting for Student Activity… 

At the Top Left of the screen, you will see two different views. Screen View, which will 

show you the students’ actual screen.  The list view will show you the listing of the windows 

the student has open.  If the student is not on the device, you will not see any activity on 

your monitoring.  

If you see a name of a window that the student does not need to have open, such as 

Unblocked Google Games, you can click the X and close this screen on the student's device. 

 

Additional ClassWize Training Products 

 

Training video for ClassWize:  This video takes about 33 minutes, but goes over a lot of 

valuable information for Teachers and Administrators. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1leJJ3bH5PoF11KPTP_WMgWbqThb6iiaM/view 

This website has several bite size videos that go over several areas of ClassWize.  These 

video are around 3 minutes long. 

https://www.linewize.com/classwize-learning-on-demand 

 

ClassWize Quick Guides 

 

Control-Click the links below.  If asked if you would like to open this document click 

OK/Allow. 

The below documents are a quick reference to each tool or button in ClassWize. 

 

ClassWize Quick Guide for Mac  

ClassWize Quick Guide V5.0  
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